
 

 

Weekly Update from your Club! 
 

The Official Ballot has been posted at the Club and has 
been mailed to all shareholders.  Completed ballots must 

be returned to RCC tonight by 6:30 pm, the start of our 
Annual Meeting, and winners will be announced soon 

thereafter.   Please consider attending the meeting, and 
hearing your Board member's reports on the Fiscal year 
that was.  We need to have a quorum and appreciate you 
taking part in the process!  

 

First 25 New Member Drive 

Please forward this email and the "Deal" to an interested playing partner/prospect and I'll 
answer any questions they may have.  Send all inquiries to Clint 

at cjohnson@ridgeviewcountryclub.com 
 

First 25 New Member Deal 
 
 

2017 RCC Directory Updates 

Last call for updates to the 2017 Directory will be today! 
 

If you've moved, changed jobs, want a new email listed, we've misspelled a name 
perchance, click the link and return today!   

Print and return today! 
 
 

Men's Locker Room, now taking reservations.... 
A master list of all lockers is available, and next time up, swing through and see if we can't find 
a sweet spot for you!  Full size lockers will be $150 for the season, and half lockers will go for 

$100!   
 

Our Founding Sponsors paid $1000/full & $500/half lockers to spur this project from its' 
conception to reality.  They also put in the a lot of the volunteer labor necessary to keep it on 
track, and on budget!  In return they receive 3 years free rental and the nameplate.  I thank 

them all for their support and love our new home!   
 

We have a program for new members and year-to-year renters to get a name plate too.  See 

 

 

 

 

mailto:cjohnson@ridgeviewcountryclub.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/504d25d0101/8cb10671-2430-4c95-a9a3-e6f3531ca86b.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/504d25d0101/53a83e50-74ef-4c00-883e-e666de28416b.pdf


Clint next time up, or reply to this email and we'll start a list for those wanting the nameplate, a 
one-time $50 print charge will let everyone know which locker is yours! 

 
Join the Coffee Club and enjoy a fresh cup of Java, always available in the Grillroom, 

$25/season. Thanks for your support! 
 

Please be wary of our neighborhood each time traveling to and from the 
Clubhouse & Driving Range!  We want everyone to be safe and ask that you 
never speed in or out of the parking lot, the side streets and help keep our 
neighbors, pedestrians, kids all safe, each and every time out!  Thank you 

for your cooperation! 
 

Weekly Features (expanded options in 2017!) available on the home page of 
the website at www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com 

 
The kitchen will be open from 11am to 9pm Tuesday through Friday, 7am to 7pm on 

Saturday, and from 7am to 6pm on Sunday! 
 

Upcoming at your Club: 
 

Ladies Opening Shamble 5pm Wednesday with Buffet following in the Grillroom 
 

Men's League Week #1 130pm shotgun Thursday the 18th Buffet to follow the round 
 

Girls HS Golf meet 9am shotgun Friday, course closed until 2pm 
 

Friday Dinner feature off the "Big Grill" ~ Jake's Home made Smoked Meatloaf Dinner with 
russet sour cream & chive mashed potatoes, mushroom gravy, baby French Green 

beans with candied pecans, your choice of soup or salad & a pretzel crusted brownie 
sundae only $15.95! 

Taking your reservations now! 
 

Make your on line tee times at www.ridgeviewcountryclub.com 
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